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TUST1N DEFENDS

BUDGET REQUESTS

Welfare Director Says Cuts
Will Have te Be Made

Up Eventually

COMBINE JUGGLES LAWS

'Director Tutin icpllcl leiluy te
tnclts mntle upon nriprniiriulnn'' for the
Department of Wdiiue liy iiii'inlieri of
Council yeMcnlii, declnrlni; Hint If
Council failed te mike mersiry appro-Tirlntle-

new it would liuve te de se
later.

"Ne matter wliat happen," wild th'
Director, "the city Ih elilWci! te support
Its peer. If the money nx appropriated
by Council yesterday te the Dipirlincnt
of Welfare i inHUlhelcnt vv- - w-i- i tia
te come bnck for mere. Thcr Is no
nthnr nlfrrniiMvn.

"I greatly rcsret ii1m that Council
refitrel te jtivc rue an appv.tptlatien for
additional ntirvs at the Heun- - of Cor-
rection, J'.revvn's Farms and the Heme
for the Indigent. I don't think th
members of Council renli'e Ihhv much
work our corp of nur-r-- i Imve te de.

'Tnder the old rdmlirMrntlen
innate vern feiccd te p without

baths for lens periods. New ihcv nre
batned etn n week. We must hae
uurees te de thin weik.

Many I'l'liencrs Are III

"Many of the prisoners .il the ileu--

of Correct Ien nre siel,. nl-- e. and v.e
must have jrn'C", te .re ler them

Council je-'en- iij icfued n rle .

Itebert Mrlik'-!- . tr-.- t u.tant hv --

plclan, in the Ilure.ui of t'linrilu"- - anj
Correction"". UK invent salury Is Sr.i.yi
counting tin- - bone Dim ter Tif-ti-

OTpIulncd that the physician formerly
Jived ut one of the fit Institutions, but
that he is tiwrrid! new und inn no
longer live there. The Director, there-
fore. nked that hi-- , salary be increased
te S'JeOO a jc.ir.

"They fidd'ed iirund for an hour
sa.d Mr. Tustin, "ever Rivinc

the lncre-is- te Dr. Si'liles-.- . I vnuld
rnther have pmd the money out of my
own pocket than te hae had that row.
Dr. Schless Is a Miluable man and the
city will miss his services if he de- -
elde te go elsewhere

One of the most virulent nttaes
launched nt the Department of Welfare
was directed particularly nt Dr. It. 1J.
Wright, a begre minister, who Is n
M'erher in the llurcau of Constructs e

Secial Servi('.
The attack upon Wright was made I v

rencllma.. 11.11 en the ground that
the! F1 "L? A1,',.1','1:0.
Ward wirvej te the historic
row between Hall and the Majer.

Defends Dr. Wright
Ceuni il intimated te Director Tustin

yesterdey that unl"s Wright weie
his job and thai new tilled by

Dr. Henry Keltmin, In the same bu-
reau, would be abolished. Mr. Tustin
defended the cinpleje warmly, sa;. ing he
bad been recommended by Uapti'ts uul
SIcthedlsts, both strong denomination-- .

In the Negro coiery, fei the job, and
tlmt he lad done evellent work, get-
ting jobs for manj men of l.ia own race
out of work.

It was Indicated today, however, that
Dr. Wright w.ll be permitted te resign
te present further trouble.

"I'm going te have a talk with IV
Wright eday," said the Dlt ."ter. "I
would net for a moment hae a man In
ray department who would make a per-fcen- al

attaek en nnv member of Ciiun-ri- !
or the Administration. Dr. Wright

lias Mid that h" never mentl ned the
name of Mr. Hall, either directly or in-

directly, in nn of his work since he
bad been in the employ of the city.
His work has been eminently satistae-tery.- "

In yesterday's session of Council,
Ceuncllmen Hall and (Jaffney combined
te lead the attack against c ty depart-
ments. TJiej idiewed extraordinary
tlcxterlty In upholding Combine appro-
priations en the ground tlmt the., ur"
supported hy Act- - of y, and
attacking these for the Administration
for the snuie reason.

County Offices Sacred fi round
Time after t.me, when objection was

made te some appropriation te a
county office, Ceuncllmen

Gaffney and Hall raised their hunds in
reverence and solemnly warned the in-
dependents te this effee :

"Yeu can't touch this. Why, this
npprqpriat.cn is fixed by in Act "of As
sembly. Ibis law is mnde in HnrrN- -

.. ., ...i.,.m ru. l........ ...... , ,,. -- u, ,,,UL ,. wi,
deny the nuthenty of the highest !aw- -
mnklnc body In the Commonwealth?
Ki'HcuIeu-:- -

But when Gaffney and Hall ire lean- -
1 .. ....! " . -jng mi uttucK en ail appropvnier, ter a
city office, one under Mayer Moere
then the Act of Assembly is a bird of
another feather. Acu of Assembly ap-
pear te be works of wisdom when they
promote the welfare of Vn-- e offices, i'.ur
let these snme high-bor- n statutes stand
Ju the way of the Vnre steam relK-- r

nnd they become, in the choice language
of "Charley" Hall, the '"fad- - and
fancie:, of 'nuts' nt Herrisburg."

Mr. Hall freely admits that new nnd
then he "pulls u boner." L'ncensc ieus-ly- ,

at yesterdny's session, he revealed
hew his mind is agile enough te bap
from crag te crag and get a new 'vht
en au Act of Assembly.

TiLsthi Trips Up Hall
The budget of the Departmi nt nt Pub-

lic Welfare was under fire and Director
'J'ustin was 'ii the stand. H.ill, in his
aeal for economy, peuncm) upon an item
of SeOOO fee the stem jule at the Heuse
of Correction Missing eimrelv the nj.
mer of the stone pile, where lnzv h'i.
bands am teri 'd te work for ilieir
wives at the rate of sixty-fiv- e cents a
day, Mr Hall called eut: ' Hew about
this? ''ant we "'

Mr. Tustin is a lawyer snd he knows
hew te take due adv.irtage of stray
points. He recalled that Mr. Hall was
a leading champion of Aet of Assem-
bly.

"Veu see," Tiplied the Director Vi
the Councilman, "thin sum is for the

.......
lint"

purpose of carrying into iffect the Act th
of Assembly or" 11)17." it

Mr. Hall winied as the Act of ly

loomed up.
"rest," admitted Hall, '".jut Is net

the Act of Assembly s money."
Which is the very point 'iidependents

have mude for years when they saw
hundreds of thousands et waved
out tlie i ity 'treasury under tne
negls of a sacred Act of Assembly.

As the hearings en the pre-jcrcs- s,

It becomes mere and mere np- -

that Councilman Hull, assisted
iy Mr. (Jaffney and K'chard Is

the en the Whole. Chairman
Ilurch, of the '""hancc Committee, rare-
ly gets with uny suggest!)
Ceuncilmcn cr and Deveiln
frequent b' but Mr regards
them merel as u necessary nuisance

Hall sits In u position,
vlth his detk piled high with books und

talks in u running stream te Council's
(resident nnd the latter assumes, tin-es- q

J the objection is toe noisy, that
what Hull says is the thin? te de.
JJr. virtually decid-'- all by
vaf just bow much au item Is te

'.men no gevs iiiriuvi, eiiiirciy in
flth Cembiue policy, however, and

'Me the adinlnUtratleu of the
IcparttncntB.

-- ?

IRE VI SHOWN

WEAR E

Canvass of Hemes, Offices and
Pedestrians in $4,000,000
Campaign Given Impetus

PROMISE NO LET-U- P

WerJrr for the Welfare Federation
nru today canvassing ethee huililinRs.
hem" and f.ieterus. In addition,
guards are statlene-- l at railroad stntli ns
and mi the streets that no I'liiladi'lphtitn
win escape clvim; his or her bit.

There liri t a prepert who lias given
during the first das f the drive who
Is net being approached again ami again
te increase his subsi'riptien se the
march of the workers tevvnm the

genl may be that mere rapid.
lli.mnu n y lining tlrmjll,! 11 ft 11 lit

,,. ,i,n nlimir flie Welfare fed- -
. r .. ...

eratien. s that when in fellow up
comes along time will net l". w listed In

epiaining tne purpose ier v.mn
money is

"There'll he no let up. 'Hie drive
will iimtiniie," rM Henjamin II. Lud-
low, volunteer campaign director,

the sentiment of ai! the work-

ers In the drive down te the smallest
aide. "The drive will step when the
citv has fulfilled its pledje te give,
added Mr. Ludlow. "S irely if in the
past these charitable organization have
nor gene unsupported they shall net
suffer this vur. when they've sought
refuge bMiea'th the lmik of th federa-He- n

one ncencj te direct the work of
getting the money te p.iy tl.nlr bills
during the year.

"We re new icndjnsting our hattle-frent- ,"

Ru!d Mr. Ludlow nt the lunch-

eon vcrtrreliiv. "and are coming te
the real tot of the meiale of our fight-

ing forces.
"It has been a mistake te meet here

toe often and waste geed time in these
.luncheons. One hour and a halt multi
plied by the rJUU verKiTi means u i"
of time, se won't meet again until
next Monday and we won't let up a bit

"We going te canvass office
buildings and all sections of the citv
t that every one shall hne "'c
te centrlbut. . I want
team members te turn In fifty $10 sub- -

scnptiens.
A notable feature of the reports yes- -

teidav wis the large number of persons
who contributed bmail amounts, showing
that the Welfare Federation has been
accepted throughout the kngtli and
breadth of the city . Many large fac
teries, corporations and business
rj irf .1 100 I'r cent ri- V. 0?!The number" of lar,e contributions
from single wealthy individuals fell
sher of previous figures, but the amount
of emrgy pent b, the teax members
bhewed a great Increase.

"I wish 'e announce an individual
contribution of $."00." tU Clinrb-- s S.
Wesley, .aptiiln ei Team Ne. S. "This
contribution was obtained ufter the con-

tributor had been visited and person-
ally asked for his subscription thirty --

five separate and ct times. We
wen the thirty-sixt- h visit!"

The house-te-otjt- .i canvass which
has been going en in Ocrmantewn and
Chestnut Hill under the supervision of
Mrs. Themas ShnllereHS, Jr., will be
extended te all parts of West Philadel-
phia today. Mrs. Shallcresh'
troops" will Include from 100 te I."0
volunteers, who will report at tl e Phile-musla- u

Club, Fortieth und Walnut
streets.

Further te pepulsrize the IVdeia-tlen'- s

campaign, a new cerw of effiec-build.-

solicitors has been organized.
That corps will visit
forty office buildings and present Fed-eiatl-

pledge cards te every business
man and business woman.

AMERICAN HELD CAPTIVE
BY ARGENTINE BANDITS

j

Manager of Armour Plant Near
Santa Crur Seli-- d by Gang

Iluenes Aires, Nev "15. (Hy A P.)
S J. M'leHcy. of Kansas City, man-

ager of the Armour pueking plan: near
tie dty rf Santa Cruz, lias been cap-
tured by bandits, who nre also threaten -

'lng te attack the plant, according te
wireless reports received from sjantn
Cruz.

The American L'mbassy called the
situation te the attention of the Argen- -

'tine (fevernment and marines are re- -
ported te have been landed at the plant.
J here is much concern tiere ever tins fate

f Mr. Maeltey, who is supposed te

K1"I'
The bandits are renerted te he mestlv

foreigners, Kussluns, and te
well organized of

troops and murines sailed from here
yesterday for Santa Cru7, te aid the
forces previously landed from the
iruiscr Almirnnte Drewn.

TWO RECEIVERS FOR FIRM

Werth & Ce. Try te Forestall Lecal
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SEEKS MISSING

Phila. Man Offer6 for
of Weman

t!aiilic Ciiy, J't. --Merrll P
feuicrly thi effe- -

SHiti reward for inf I'liiiitinn
I. Alice,

from their borne SIS
ttrcet, Philadelphia, about a
married was mlssisl fiein home

at the
Mrs. rj.1 Nc w

Hampshire He is overwhelmed
the e

Alice, is
te with mother.

OFFICE BOY KILLED FALL
William Smith, fourteen years old,

West Ilpplticett street, Herman-tow- n,

the
today fiein effects a the

shaft at Fisher Machine
North Eleventh

week He fell stories
fractured his skull. He office
boy.
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.lewelry store of A. .1. Schroder A Ce.. southwest corner Fifty-secon- d

and Chestnut robbed at P:'!0 this morning by auto
menaced pedestrians with pistols and fired shots through

doer. The grabbed the after s.nashlug window. The
man Is Ilarrj Morgan, manager, with ethers. pursi. t the tlilctcs,

but lest them in a trafile jam
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W. D. Shet
to Death in West

Contlencil from 1'nce Our

Fer several das Mr. Stewart nad been
stajing nt the Nordheff home. Ilis'ause

lack of room in the house he had
been sloping in an apartment fitted tip
ever garage, lie had been a dinner
guest at the Nordheff home Monday
evening.

Voices Heard
That win n the guest-- , retired.

Stewart went te hi apartments in the
gnr.ice building. Mr. Nordheff befeie
going te bed strolled ever te the ga-
rage for a Eoed-nlg- chat with the
man w'ie a few days would his
son-in-la- Mr. Nordheff found the
garage doer belted from Inside. He
heard the noise loud seem-
ingly raised In He wondered nt
this circumstances, but did net regatd
It ns n seneus mutter und retind again

the house.
Nothing occurred night.

he far as any iivmber of the famih
knew, te cause alarm. Miss Nordheff
had no thought danger te her n .' e.
Mr. Nordheff went te bed giv-
ing a second thought te the angry
voices ever the garage

Tint yesterday morning, when
young man did net come in te

Mr. Nordheff was alarmed. lie
went te the gara?e t cali Mr. Stewart.
There was no te his knock. The
doer was belted as It bad been the
night before. Mr. Nirdheff called
jeuuiy unci unngen en inc cioer. men

alarm he broke it in nud tan up-

stairs te tLe room ever the garage.
Stewart Found en Floer

feun Mr. en fleer,
castung. a built t in hist head. Near by
lay a pistol of lare (!un-c!ea-

Jng tools vi ere si altered about. The young
nan was conscious, and made a great
effort te speak. Mr. Nordheff called
en him tell what had Miss

j Noidheff, summoned hastily from the
house, knelt beside hei fiance. Hi tried
again te but no words would
come.

tvii,.,i ,u e, i,..,i
is
a

which hl tongue te sneak.
The cleaning tools point, police think,

te ac" idmt. Ne one knows any rea-
son for this Is
Ixing considered. Police also nre work-
ing a murder theory.

The cleaning tools, they think, may
hnve been scattered about by mur- -

i.t ri r te conceal Ms crime.
Mr. carried a large sura

mener with him u lien lie uenf tr. the
for his marriage. It was te have

Utnte there and enme te Philadelphia.
W". Plunkett Stewart, the best known
tin- tamily in Philadelphia, Is famous

for his and raring stable.
fervcd In the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment t lie having n major's
lomnusslen.

PRINCE LEAVES HIS ESCORT

Breake Mlngle6 With the
Crowd India

Ijondeti. Nev. 2U Describing the re-

ception of the Prince Wales in Hern-ba- y,

the coriespendent for the Times
relates hew the Prince broke away from

announced at Poenn
racecourse Sunday, making a half-mil- e

detour in order te pass unaccompanied
through tha

StildiriR well ahead of staff, says
the correspondent, the Prince rushed
along close te the rails, laughing,

cheers, exc hnugin','
touching hundreds of eager,

hands, and then Inspecting n
group veterans the center a
great of Indians.

The lonespendent doubts If ever be-

fore In the of India "either the
ruling chief or the son has
thus gene afoot te muke himself enp
with mubs
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BANDITS GOT $10,000

7iVnfff"rir,iiBjllMBHMlrMmW
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Stewart
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Bandits Reb Window
of $10,000 in Gems

t entlniircl from Pace One

from the IV .fifth ar i'lne streets
tatlen came, .ileng and ,m aped In with

them.

Calls Policeman "Yellow"
The bandits saw the pursuing car

und two of them steed up in the back
and menaced Jacobs and the ethers with
their pistol", but did net fire.

"I believe we could have caught them
if the pelicemnn had net been yellow, "
said Mr. Jacobs a Uttle later. "He
refused te htand out en the running-bear- d

nnd blew his whistle se that we
e'lltl have the right of way. Ihe re-

sult was we were continuously blocked
In traffic. The bandits drove down
Fifty-secon- d street te Sansom, und
then, by n 7ig-za- g course te Forty -- third
itreet and Ilnltimere nvenue, where we
Ice't them In jam. 1 den t kuevv
who that policeman was, but I wish I
did."

The police at the Fifty-fift- h nnd
I'lne street station are lndlgnunt nt
Mr. Jacobs' charges.

Police Say Jacobs Was Confused
"I don't believe Mr. .Taeebfi'

charges," said Acling Heuse Sergeant
Hobsen. "I don't believe for n becend
that any nan In our district would
overlook uny opportunity t catch a ban-
dit. We are all nly toe anxleui te get
our hands en them. I don't think there
is a man in thisstat In that would net
risk his life for an opportunity te cap-tui- e

men caught flagrantly In the uct
of rehhlnir n store In bread daylight.

"I talked with Mr. Jacobs myself
after the incident und he was greatlyy
iclted as wen usually arc after such
nn experience. He said nothing te me
about the patrolman that was with hltn.
He was net even sure of the number of
the car. The number he gave us was
nil wrong. We get the right one from
a bystander nnd Mr. Jacobs probably
made his statement about the patrelinun
In excitement. I don't knew nt this
time who the patrolman was, but I am
very sure that Mr. Jacobs is wrong
it bout hlra."

There was altogether about S'J.1,000
worth of Jewelry in the window and the
thieves get about $10,000 worth. The
principal part of the loot was a tray
containing u number of platinum rings.
The bullet holes in the wnll of the store,
ever where Morgan's head had been,
showed that the wen were armed with
forty live caliber automatic pistols. A
dip containing ten of these cartridges
was found en the spot where the ban-
dit in the doer bad been standing.

The number of persons who witnessed
the robbery made it easy for a mere
or less accurate description of the ban
dits te be procured. The car was a
semi -- roadster, and bad a Pennsylvania
license, Number lU.UUu. The car Had
been stolen. The man who htoed In
the doorway had n checkered cap and
a .ighr overcoat, the one nt the win-
dow was of very dark complexion, were
u brown cap unci n unimncan overcoat.

The crowd swarmed about the scene
of the robbery the instant the bandits
hnd fled, and hampered the estimation
of the less. Fer several minutes after
the rebberv peoples kept bringing pieces
of jewelry' Inte the store thut had been
picked up In the street.

REED WITHDRAWS AFFRONT

Asks Senate te Expunge HI.
of Velstead Frem Recerd

Wa.slilnst'111, Nev. 23. (Tiy A. P.)
The Senate today for the second time

in as many days, expunged Senuterlal
remarks, from the iccerd. This time,
however, the remarks were stricken out
at the reipiest of the man who emdu
them. Senater Heed, of Missouri, who
by telegraph asked that his statements
of August IS, in which he deneuin ed
Hep'resentfttlve Velstead, of Minnesota,
be rxpiinged.

The paragraph te which Mr. Iteeil
described Mr. Velstead as a man

"who thinks mere of 'getting a boet-legg-

than he does of preserving the
palladium of human liberty." and d

ether remurks concerning the
Minnesota Representative.

A resolution te strike out the state-
ments was introduced in tins Heuse
several weeks nge by Representative
Newton, of Minnesota, but no action
has been tnken. The Senate action was

Senater Curtis, ofen a motion by
Kansas, who ucted at the rcn.uest of
Mr. Reed.

Wills Probated Today
The following vvi'ls were probated to-

day : Annie M. Reck, Welsh read und
iiustleten avenue, Slfi.OOO' Themas
I'eardman. 2--

'H North V ncteenth
street, $1(1,000; Daniel I- - T'lUghcrty,
Kill Paiksldc avenue, $i!li"); Kara
M Oroeberg. St. Jeicph's Hospital.
$20,000; William Marsdcn, 1US Seuth
Second street, !$1U,'184 ; M. Rfhfccn
Tcalc, 8100 IVniikferd avenue, $i000.
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WOMAN AND 2 MEN NABBED
I IN ALLEGED "BADGER" GAME

Victim Saye $75 Was Demanded te
Square Thlnge for "Insult"

An alleged "badger" game with Harry
Kcevcr, .'11.10 Wendell street, as the
victim, resulted in the nrrcst of two
men and u woman last night.

Kecrcr said he called en Itay Min-nic-

Frankfort! avenue above Indiana,
te collect some meuey due him. Hi
was invited Inte the house, Kecver told
police, and was introduced te Mary
Carrell, Minnick's companion.

The woman Invited the caller te nn-eth- cr

room te examine some draperies
she bad just received from her mother,
Kecver said. While he was in the room
with the wemnn. Mlnnick nnd F.lmer
Heuse. Ann stieet near Frankford ave-

nue, entered, he charges, and beat him
severely, saying he had insulted the
wemnn.

Hnuse displayed a revolver, accord-
ing te Kecver, and the men demanded
S2." apiece te "square, things. Kecver
agreed te go with the men te ..Is home
for the money, and when be reached
Kensington and Allegheny ,icnues he
hnd Patrolman Peak arrest Mlnnick nnd
Hnuse.

Later a district detective of the I'el
'grndc and Clearfield strveta station, went

te the Frankford nvenue adurc8 nnd
arrested the girl. Police say they found
a revolver en Hnuse.

The defendants will be arn,gned en
charges of aggravated assault and bat-
tery, attempting te kill, nnd conspiracy
te rob.

BOX OF BONES SHOWN
'BLUEBEARD' TRIAL JURY

Gruesome Evidence Presented In

French Murder Case
Versailles. Nev. 23. (Ry . P.) --A

small tin box containing a pc nd and a
hal- - of bones was passed nr nd today
for examination by the jury vhich Is
trying "Rluebenrd'' lyuidru for nurder.
The prosecution clalnW they j. human
bones, all that remain of th eleven al-

leged victims of the prisoner.
Seme of the fragments were se small

that they bad te be examlfvl by micro-
scopes. The defense challenges the au-
thenticity of the bones, attaching great
Importance te Its claim that the police
of Nantes searched I.andru's villa nt
Oambals en April 14. 1010, without
finding any Ftieh evidence of violence,
although the Paris police claim te have
found them en April us et tue bame
year.

"Wliat lias wen your method et exe-
cuting victims by firearms, poison or
strangling?" wr Judge (lilhert's first
question ie Land: u r-- - court reconvened
today. The judge admitted that the
prosecution could consider all three of
these hypotheses, recognizing that in
the nt.turc,ef the case it was unnble te
istahllsh any one of them by absolute
proof.

"It would be much simpler te make
tiiv hypothesis that I killed neno at
all." responded I.nndrii.

The prosecution undertook, although
unable tn establish the method of kill
ing, te prove that the alleged victims
were (remitted. Pointing te the small
cook stove, plnced In the center of the
court room, this prisoner shouted de-
risively :

"Why. you couldn't cremate a
chicken in It."

SLAIN AS SHE ROCKS CRADLE

Rebber Strangles SIster-ln-La- w Se
Wife Need Net Werk

Chicago, Nev. L'.'i. (Ily A. P.) A
story of licirtlthMiCM, poverty and rob- -

buy was mixed with that of concern
for hie wife in the confession today of
Themas Catherwood. twcnty-sl.- , that
he had strangled his .sUter-ln-lu- . Mrs
Hetty Sharpies, te death yesterday
while she rocked the cradle of her thlr- -

child and worked en
tiny garments for another child, ex-
pected within a month.

Fer weeks Cnthcrwoed bad been out
of a job and bis wife finally snld she
would obtain work te support the fam-
ily. It was concern for his wife and
dread of her gcuni: te work vvhlih,
Cnthcrwoed told the police, forced I r
te wind u rope uheut Mrs. Sharpies
necK nnd steal the .tu in her uanUi nek,

Catherwued was arrested last night,
with I, s brother while the wile
laughing nnd joking tn a barber shop
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Hy tlw Tress
RelfiMt. Nev. 23. long list
fatalities ns the result of

rioting began te grew early today, one
victim being added almost nt the outset

the thirteen killed in
the of

powers by the new Ulster

There wr.s quiet in the
city after and the day opened
quietly, but in view of Inst night's
events little hepo was that
this would be Fears

further trouble were realized by the
time activities were en in Deck street,

foreman who was laborers
there for the being picked off
by n sniper. The foreman, whose name
will dropped dead en the spot.

measures
for safety were being tnkch by the
working cars
in the early hours without
lights se that they might bave better
chances of their
without

The 0 o'clock curfew today was or-d- ei

ed Imposed in the affected nrea in
Fast Relfast, and the riot center en tha
Antrim side of the River I.ngan, where
the present troubles arose.

During the morning n woman of mid-

dle age was shot and wounded.
bursts of firing occurred dur-

ing the dinner hour In several
causing te tice for safety.

Londen, Nev. 23. (Tiy A. P.)
The first formal between

of the and
of the S'nn Fein since the be-

tween Rrltlsh Cnbln'et members ami the
1'lster was held In

Street today. Prime Minister
Lloyd Ciiorge and Viscount

met Arthur Grif-
fith and Michael Cellins, the Dall
F.Ircann who were

by Damen J. After the
Lloyd Geerge

with Sir James Craig, Premier of Ul-

ster, asking for u of their
until Friday.

The put Dcferc the Sinn
Fein various for
meeting Ulster's te the pro-
posed ns well
us n thnt Ulster be left

as she Is while the rest of
Ireland receives fiscal which
would make its taxation less than that
of Ulster.

The Sinn Fein
declares the Dall Elrcann can

consent te none of these plsns. The
I lcelarcs,

must be at the uset and
net for any term e yea-- s.

It likewise insists thnt the I I'dlanient
must be te that Ulster shall
net have mere than her

In the body.
Ul-te- r objects te any

nnd refuses te nbanden its
in the imperial

It would only discuss nn
it Is en

the condition that the sit counties bad
in such a the biunc

ns the
counties.

Tlie that a num-
ber of machine guns nn.i rifles had been
stolen from the Victeria Rarrncks at
Windser was followed today by news
that n similar robbery occurred Sun-
day night at the Chelsea Rarracks in
Londen from which two machine guns
and a number of rifles were taken. The
guns stolen nt Windser have been

at a house in Londen where
they had been hidden.

Galwny, Ireland. Nev. 23. (By A.
P.) Forty political confined
in the prison here nulled the warders
today while u lire of uncitnln origin
was blazing in two sections of the
structure. The men seized the kevs
and with six
warders in another part of the prison.
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Invituil te funeiftl. rilcJuy, 7:90 A. 11
cr il resiu nc- - ejjv rl;, wri imvnieni
Hun mam '" ('iir-,-nf- c

Ciiurch, 0 A. SI. Interment Huly ScuLhre
Nev. SO. 1H2I S RM1

JA.SK wife of Jehn (Jlenn. Kelatlvm an
fnen.ln nre invinu ie me imp, mi 1 1 ui i
Kticriinen nl 2 o'clock, (it licr lutr rnsliUm- -

IVjci . n2J nt. inlerincnt at .vit. Mjriali

--N"V 82. nnilA. wMew of lleub.
Jacobs ami mother or Mm. H . lvy. R(.r,
118 Ilelatlvi'B ftnU frl'inun nre Imitrj t0
attend funtrul nervtces. lhurad.tr. 10 A M
Aler & Ben'H Hruad "treet ctuvnel, 1,100 .V

bt. Intorraent AUath Jesliurun Ceni- -

Nev. 22. 1021. ADA CRAVnN
widow of Jeseph IC Hm tn Jlelmlvei an!
frlfiida Invited te intend tuner.il icrires, nt lealdiince. 427 u, jjt.
Sv.. Mt. Airy. Friday, ) P. Ji. luterineiit

N'ev. 22, PATItl IttSM 1! v .
of Malilen blielljf. lUlnllvei mid ti nr,
invited te attend ("neral Hrvlf,, '"rliLn,
V. M.. renld.-nce- , 6th tt. iM,n ;nl
prlvuti;. ItHiiialiu may bi !etd Tnuit.d.1,

Nev. 22 1021, cCi'Ima V(nte Celilmil. vvlfe of Jehn 1' Caslu at,,.
tlvcn and friends ara te utiend f
nernl. KrlcUr. B A M. tieni tl e reddmrj
et Mr. James J. Me h.in, Jim itIix.
Camden. N J. Se en.ii itnulun inaja ifhurrh of the Sacred Heart, n.in i ...
tupwnt Sit. Ciiinel temeiery. Me riilev'n
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ONE MORE KILLED

BY BELFAST SNIPER

Renewal Rioting Feared
Authorities Fourteen

CARS WITHOUT LIGHTS

Assftclnicd
Rclfast's

factional

outbreaks at-

tending assumption governmental
Parliament

yesterday.
comparative

midnight,

entertained
quietude enduring.

engaging
shipyards

Rranten,
Meanwhile precautionary

population, workmen'
proceeding

reaching destinations
"asualties.

critically
Oceasieual

districts,
pedestrians

cenferenco
leprcsentntlves Government

meetings

rejircseiitati-.e- s

Downing
Rirkcnhead,

tho'Lerd Chancellor,

delegates, accom-
panied Duggan.
conference communicated

postponement
conference

Government
alternative proposals

objcitien
Parliament,

suggestion
temporarily

autonomy,

publicity department,
however,

Parliament,
established

postponed

constituted
proportional

representation

Parliament,
representation Parlia-
ment.

Parliament, declared,

Parliament icpic-sentntl-

remaining twenty-si- x

discovery yesterday

prisoners

barricaded themselves
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C. W. MeCRACKEN ACCUSES

DETECTIVE OF BEATING HIM

Says He Confessed Arsen te Save
Himself Frem Further Thrashing
Dctcctive C. Gilbert Crawford, who

obtained from Charles W. McCrticken

confession that McCrackcn bad tried
te burn down the. bam of bis brother,
James McCrackcn, in Ashtetx Township,
was arraigned himself today. He is
charged by McCrackcn with having
benten him te extort the confession.

Witncssrs, testifying before l I'.
Wlllinmsen, nt Media, n Justice of the
Peace, said they had heard somebody
use nbuslve language te McCrackcn in
the hitter's cell nt Media. The star
witness nt the hearing is Charles Mc-

Crackcn himself.
"When Crntvfenl nrrested me In

Philadelphia November 11," McCrackcn
testified, "he took me te .Medie. 'I hen
I was tnken te my brother's farm.

"On the way Crawford demanded
that confess. I said I had nothing te
confess.

"Yes you have," Crawford snld, ac-

cording te McCrackcn.
"He mined blew after blew upon my

head," McCrackcn charged. "At the
farm he pushed me Inte tlie barn, and
knocked me down. He then kicked me

in the face. He pulled my cellar oil
and twisted my necktie about my neck.
He said if he did net kill me one way
he would another, unless I confessed.

McCrncken admitted he had confessed
having tried te burn the barn October
ID, hut said he did it because he was
beared and beaten Inte it.

McCrackcn wns released under $'000
ball, en a charge of arson, November
18.

WEiNGECH0 OF WAR

Rebert N. Longacre te Ved Girl He

Met In Germany
Rebert Ncff Longacre, a former

newspaper photographer, of this city,
and Miss Maria Ncis. of Wittllch, Ger-

many, will be married tonight in St.
Clement's Fpiscepal Church, Twen-

tieth and Cherry streets. Miss Ncls
several days age from Germany,

where she met Mr. Lengacro wl"
wns a member of the Army of Occu-
pation.

Mr. Longacre had been quartered In

the home of Miss Nels' parents, in
Wittllch. where her father is n printer
nnd publisher and the local historian.
Ikfere he left Germany the engage-

ment of the couple wns announced.
They will live in Housten, Tc., where
Mr." I.e'ignc re Is u photographer en n
newspaper.

Mr. Lencacrc's grandfather wns
Colonel Harmanua Ncff, n Civil Wnr
veteran and a charter member of the
TTnlen League. Miss Ncls' mother was
of Spanish nnd Ficnch descent, nnd her
father is awedis.

DOG SHOW IS OPENED

Annual Event Is for Benefit of Bey
. Scouts' Fund

What Is nrebabl.v the greatest deg
show in the history of the Kennel Club J

a? f V.ltn,lnln1,ln nnnnnt.. fmlnv nf ,tiA......,11 i uncoil il'ii." n', ii'i'i.,. mu

First Heglment Armery. Lntrlcs from
some of the most noted kennels of the
country till the benches with the bark-
ing noblemen of the canine world.

Frizes aggregating several thousand
dollars arc offered and the educational
features of the show bave net been
neglected.

Deg owners lacking knowledge of the
proper feeding and care of their pets

The show Is for the benefit of the en-

dowment fund of the Philadelphia
Scout Movement of the Bey Scouts of
America.
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Japan's Grand Old Weman
However, Is Semi-Orient- al

in Appearance

GETS BIG RECEPTION

Madame KnJI Ynjlma. Japan', ,..,.
old woman who Is
address tlie New Century CI. b t , ,

te

a !,rre"fh'.v American ispirit but only about CO per centappearance. bj
Khe vncnra n remi-Orlcnt-

nnd its most ee,i.marked Irncc, 0f Acanlsm rlnre American exfnr,t. .

Through her interpreter, iL.'fepplng, who spent tweiitv-si- l iJL. 7

bfeJ"Vr rhit--a

;rferts conipulserv' e lucauen wi'f ,mj'- -

Tndnv there is
rs age.

dnpan thnn In the VnUR? 4
fJ!""!r.' .'" k"P RreaniregnreCR:- - "

!!'the e,i
neglected.

.-,,, u, Wiomen is scdir
During the war nnd the imediately following there , ,il

of morals in Japan, but &n.y conditions n,e new iniprevfiur
When Madame YajlmrTwas ..'kMabout financial conditions in hertry she said that n great manv

cenn
vvnr-lnllat- innks burstudlsasreus results, but the ebl-- e

th

lished institutions weri in geed en miltien. She also 1.1 thnt lm
l?nNtTd1tat.C,nI,CrC0ntf--'t-

hrST pillbrt dapSne--
Christianity and she belicvls th Iscome. ""

Madame Yajlma visited Independence
Hnll this morning and following he?
ndclress this nftcrnoen nt the Newtury Club she will ?0 te the heme7 if
Mrs. I rnnces De Lanccy Hyde ntPainfield. N. J., where r.he will spentThanksgiving. .She will sail forJanuary .1. from San Francisce

.Madam Ynjlma has two nephews whonre prominent in Jnpanesn public nf.fairs. They arc known n.s the Tokiitetol
brothers. One is the editor of n Tofclenewspaper, and the ether is hailed as
the Tolstoy of Japan.

FLYING AUTO INVENTED

Machine That Functions en Land
and In Air Made In France

Tarls. Nev 2.1.-- (Hy A. I)A fly.
Ing automobile Is the latest develop,
meat in the French aero world.

A successful demonstiatien of an or-
dinary automobile with folding wines,
two engines, eno of for
htiidgelng, and the ether of

for nlr travel, was held recently
at line, Sein-et-Ois- c. The maehinj '
perteimcd all the usual feats of nn
airplane und .lse of an automobile. I" ff
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Ostrich Hide
Suit Cases

Travel Bags
Overnight Cases

Jewel Bexes
Cigar and Cigarette

Cases
Wallets

and ether personal appointments
in this smart leather. Many

articles geld-mounte- d.

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silvbr - Stationery

Gjestnut and Juniper Stkeets
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Closed All Day Tomorrow
See Our Big Advertisements Tomorrow Evening

and Friday for News of

30,000

Men's SMrts

Price

SPIRIT

And Wonderful Bargains in Every Other Department,
Marking the Closing Days of Our Great and Unpre-
cedented Anniversary Sale!
All Purchases Will Bs Characd en Bilk Hup Jnmmrv. 1922
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